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OPINION EOT IN DEMAND

Witiicscs Must State Facts at the
Court of Knquiry

An Imnurtnnt Point Scorcil bj the
Compel fur hchley The Member
of the anl Trihuiuil Establish a
Ileitifntlfii fur Fnlrncss by Ite
iit iiijc Themselves Ilcnr Ailmiriil
ItaniHny lit Attendance n Able
Arsumcnl Made-- by Mr Hnjner

The conclusions of witnesses respecting
the tonduct or Rear Admiral Schlej in
the Sartlago campaign will hae no
w tight in the Court cfEnquirj which re-

convened
¬

yt stcrdnj morning at Uic Wash ¬

ington Navy Vard Rear Admiral Hlggin-
son

¬

In tiie witness chair expressed the
opinion that Admiral Schley had not made
rt cry effort incumbent upon him as com
mandr of th- - fleet to caplureor destroy
the Spanish cruiser Colon at anchor In
Santiao Harbor from May 27 to 31 in-

clusive
¬

113S

In objection to the inclination of the
Court to base its opinion upon the opin-
ions

¬

of witnesses Judge Rayner won the
first skirmish by arras ing the contrary
opinions of celebrated authorities on mil-
itary

¬

and naval law
With Rear Admiral Francis 51 Ramsay

in the chair vacated nine dajs ago by
Rear Admiral Henry L Howison who
was found ineligible the Court lost little
time in getting down to the business for
which it was ordered Four witnesses
were examined during the day They
were Rear Admiral Francis J Hlgginson
former commander of the Massachusetts
Capt O N Chester former commander
of the Cincinnati Major Thomas M
A ood former commander pf the marines
abiird the Massachusetts and Capt Giles
P Hurber who was executive olhcer of
the Tcs Their testimony in its essen-

tial
¬

points was the same and dealt with
the mot t mints of the Iljing Squadron
duringthe Santiago campaign The coun-

sel
¬

for Schley examined none of the wit¬

nesses all of whom were called by the
Government

Admiral Hlgginson of course wis the
main witness of the day and ho is also
regarded as the star witness of the Navj
Department clique Ills utter failure to
prove am thing against Admiral Schley
is regarded as shoeing the weakness of
the Governments case As one keen ob ¬

server of the pfoceeellngs expressed It
Hlgginson has told all he knows and it

is nothing 1 don t sec what thej can ex ¬

pect of Bob Evans and the rest Yes ¬

terdays proccc dlngs looked practically
like a collapse of the department s side

Decision Qulck1 Made
At the beginning of the taking of the

testimony counsel for Admiral Schley
showed that thej intended to resent any
attempt to have Admiral Schleys brother
officers express any opinion In regard to
his conduct The rapidity with which the
Court made up Its mind on the question
was startling and it is apparent that the
men composing it arc in the habit of do ¬

ing things quickly without any unneces-
sary

¬

narley On the elay the Court met
o iginallj It took the two senior members
only ten minutes to decide that Admiral
Hcwlson was Ineligible Yesterday the
Cpurt Tendered a decision on the Impo-
rtant

¬

question of admitting opinions with-

in
¬

thirty seconds after argument closed
What was more remarkable about the

Courts action rsfcrday was that In ren ¬

dering the decision it rev crsed the judg ¬

ment its members had originally formed
and left the Impression that it Intended
to be absolutely fair In ever way and
th2e Tc was willing to promptly rectify its
owj errors

Th first witness was Rear Admiral
Trancis J liigginson now commander-in-chi- ef

of the North Atlantic naval sta ¬

tion who as a captain commanded the
battleship Massachusetts in the war with
Spain The most important thing that
Admiral liigginson said was that Admiral
Schley while in command of the riving
Squadron to which the Massachusetts
was attached did riot make every proper
effort to destroy the Spanish armored
cruslcr Cristobal Colon when he found
her at anchor In the harbor of Santiago

The question that brought this answer
was asked by the Court and there was a
chorus of objections by Admiral Schles
counsel The objections wen too late
however for Admiral liigginson had re-

sponded
¬

that he Jid not think that Ad-
miral

¬

Schley had made every effort It
was evident from the colloquy that fol ¬

lowed that Admiral Dewey and his col-

leagues
¬

thought the question was perfect-
ly

¬

proper but when they heard the argu ¬

ments as to the propriety of admitting
opinions they conceded that the question
was Improper and withdrew it They asa
directed that Admiral liigginson s answer
be stricken out

Movements of the Squadron
Itost of the testimony jesterday was

with reference to the movements of the
Flying Squadron off Santiago The matter
of the famous loop made by the Brook-
lyn

¬

Schleys flagship In the engagement
Tvlth Ccrvcras ships was touched on but
nothing new or Important was developed
Under the decision of the Court expert
opinions as to tha propriety of the turn
rannot be lntrodLre d The pstlmnnv
vrriiftf otnhia fata rtt

Admiral liigginson was contradicted on
two important points by Commander llar-
ber

¬

who was exe cutive officer of the bat-
tleship

¬

Texas the vessel commanded In
the West Indian campaign by the late
Rear Admiral then captain Philip Ad ¬

miral liigginson said the shlpt of the
Filing Squadron in maintaining the
blockade off Santiago before Admiral
Sampson arrived stood ofl from four to
five miles from the harbor entrance in
the day time and from two to three at
night Commander llarber asserted that
the distance at night was farther than in
the day llmeand he also made the num-
ber

¬

of miles greater at all times than had
Admiral liigginson He placed it at Ecven
miles In the day and ten miles at night

There was much testimony about the
firing on the Cristobal Colon by the Fly-
ing

¬

Squadron Judge Advocate Lcmly
tried to get Admiral liigginson to say
what was the manner of Admiral Schley
during the- - bombardment or In recon-
naissance

¬

as Admiral Schlej called it In
his report Admiral Schley had changed
his flag temporarily to the Massachusetts
during the attack or reconnaissance and
Admiral then captain liigginson was
ritlt him nearly all the time the firiiig

lasted
Just what the judge advocate wanted

to show when asking about the manner
of Admiral Schley at that time was not
disclosed When Captain Lcmly pressed
lor more definite Information there was
objection and after some parlej lng this
line of testimony was dropped None of
the witnesses was cross examined by the
applicant as Admiral Schley Is called
This term is used because he applied for
the Court of Enquiry It was made clear
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that he was not a defendant In the sense
in which that term is used ordlnarllj

Rear Admiral Trancis M Ramsay re-

tired
¬

who was appointed on the Court
In place of Admiral Howlson took his
place with Admiral Dewey and Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Benham eterday Admiral
Schlev said he hid no objection to nny
member of the Court and the organiza-
tion

¬

was completed by svvcarlng In these
admirals the Judge advocate and the
stenographers There were very few
spectators present during the day The
interest was even less than on the day the
Court met originally Not half the public
seats for spectators were occupied and a
mere handful of people were in the re-

served
¬

pHces Hardly anj body outsodc
the space occupied by the Court and those
immediately concerned in the proceedings
could hear anj thing that was said except
the arguments of Mr Rajner of Ad-

miral
¬

Schleys counsel and Judge Advo-

cate
¬

Lemly
The members of the Court the judge

advocate and Admiral Schley wore the
service uniform a short blouse of blue
without buttons the Insignia of rank on
the collar and sleeves and trousers of
the Lame material as the coat The wit-

nesses
¬

wore the undress uniform a
uouble breasted frock coat with brass
buttons and plain shoulderstraps Capt
F A Cook who commanded tha Brook-
lyn

¬

in the war with Spain was present in

ri Eponse to a summons but was not
called

Admiral liigginson took the stand when
the organization of the Court had been

comi Ietd and ii response to questions
by the judge advocate said his ship the
M essachusetts with the other vessels of
the Fljing Squadron under Admiral
Schlej S command left Key Viest May
ID lfcSS arrived at Cienfucgos in three
dajs and stopped off this port about two
or three miles although he was not sure
as to the distance The squadron re-

mained
¬

there from th 22d until the even-

ing

¬

of the 21th In answer to a question
whether anv thing was done by Admiral
Schlev s order to discover the presence
of the Spanish vessels in Cienfucgos Har-
bor

¬

Admiral Higglnson said There was
nothing done to my knowledge After-
ward

¬

on the 21th he thought Captain
McCalla arrived in the Marblehead and
got dclmlte information that Cervcra was
not thete

o flatteries Destroj ed
The judge advocate wanted to know

if anj thing had been done at Cienfucgos
in thj way of destroj lng batteries or pre¬

venting the completion of batteries and
Admiral liigginson answered Nothing
that I know of We had no engagement
at Clenfuegos with any batteries While
off Clenfuegos the Massachusetts took
about ITT ions of coal and the Iowa also
he thought took some coal from the col-

lier
¬

Merrimac
Q Did j ou encounter any difficulty in

taking this coal from the Merrimac at
the time

A Yes I think we had to stop on ac-
count

¬

of rough weather
Asked to give In narrative form an ac-

count
¬

of the passage of the Fljing Squad
non from Cienfucgos to Santiago Ad-
miral

¬

liigginson said
Well we steamed along In rough

weather I think on the 23th we stopped
or slowed dowrr for the Eagle which
could not keep up with tne fleet I dont
remember anj thing particular on the pas ¬

sage except that We arrived off Santi-
ago

¬

on the ICth
At what point off Santiago did you ar-

rive
¬

admiral
We arrived at a point due south of

Santiago about 5 oclock on the evening
of the 2Gth Then we changed our course
which wns about east to north heading
up for Santiago toward the land Shortly
afterward w communicated with the St
Louis and the Tale and the St Paul

Was the Englc ttlll a part of the fleet
Yes I think she was

In answer to other questions Admiral
Higglnson said he was not surf the St
Louis was there It might have been the
Minneapolis Asked if the Massachusetts
did rot Uelav the squadron In proceeding
from Key West to Clenfuegos and Santi-
ago

¬

the witness said I dont know that
sho did I think ye hid some repairs
but I dont remember an great delay
on the part of the Massachusetts She
was generally ready for service when she
was wanted

He said he supposed the squadron was
five or six miles off Santiago on the night
of May 20 but it was imoosslble to tell
Jjst how far off It was

Ana irom Santiago or off Santiago
where did the fleet go i ext

Well we got there at 5 oclock headedup north at 5 and about 715 Commodore
Schley mide the signal that he was bound
for Ke West and he headed west

Q You proceeded In a westward direc-
tion

¬

A We proceeded westerly that night un-
til

¬

12 oclock I think I dont know I
cant remember the hour Then we
stopped to make some repairs on the Mer-
rimac

¬

I think wo laid around there from
fifteen to twentj llve miles to the west-
ward

¬

a good portion of the next day That
would be the 27th Then we started on to
Key West again Then we stopped The
Marblehead and the Texas coaled Then
we all went back to Santiago That Is the
general outline of it I dont know the
hours or the time

Q What If an thing hippened within
jour knowledge to cause the return of the
fleet toward Key West

A I dont know
Q What was the tondltlon of the

weather for coiling at that time at sea
from the Merrimac

A Well it waB not an Impossible con-
dition

¬

I thlnlt
Q Did jou have any conference with

the commodore In regard to the returning
to Key West

A No We got the order by signal
Q Can xou state whether anv attempt

was made to tike coil from the collier
either on the 25th or the 2h of May

Q On the 23th wc were making u pis
sage We could not coal then On the
26th we arrived as I say at 5 rnd left at
745 No there was no attempt to coal
on the 2Ctli or the ICth that I recollect

Q Why after running for Key West
did the squadron return to the vicinity of
Santiago

A 1 know nothing about that whatever
Conference Held

Q You hid no conference with the com-

modore
¬

with regird to It
A No The ships were ail under way

and the commanding ofilcers could not
leave them very well There was no an-
chorage

¬

All weld was to follow the
signals of the commander-in-chie- f nnd we
knew nothing about why they were given
or why thej were rot given

Q Have jou hid any conversation with
Commodore Schley with regard to these
matters first the turning back to Key
West under a signal and again going back
to the vicinity of Santiago since these
cccurrences

A I hav c not
Q To what point off Sirtlago generally

did the squadron return when It went
back to the eastward

A Well It returned off the mouth of
the harbor

Q How near the mouth of the harbor
did you go

A Well I don t know
Q About
A About two or three miles
Q Could jou Fee Into the mouth of the

harbor from whre jou went
A Perfectly
Q What did jou see there
A We saw the Colon anchored across

the mouth of the harbor
Admiral HlgglnMon slid he supposed the

Colon was about 1 IW Jards inside the
Morro the fort at the moutli of the hir
bor As to what was done j-

- the Fljing
Squadron biforr Admiral Sampsons fleet
rrrived he said

We kept our iesscls there In right of
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the port and nt night we cruised up and
down In front of the lnrbor

Q Did jou cruise nearer during the day
or during the night

A I think we cruised nearer during the
night

y Did jou cruise in any particular for-
mation

¬

What was the order of forma-
tion

¬

for blockade if jou had any Instruc-
tions

¬

on that subject
A The vessels were in column the flag ¬

ship leading nnd we would cruise up to
the eastward and then countermarch and
cruise to the westward Wo kept going
around In an elliptical track

Q How far eusi and west of the mouth
or the harbor dll vou go about

A 1 he lending ship had to go far
north to have the rear ship clear the
mouth of the harbor I suppose we went
on perhaps a mile or a mile and ti half
past the harbor to the eastward and then
ttiriifd around and went back

Q How far to the south and north
A Well It was simply the turning diam

ettr cf the shins
Iht Colon Uie witness slid got awaj

from the outer harbor tle day after she
was fired on by th Fljing Squadron Ad ¬

miral liigginson then described the firing
onfhe Colon on Maj- - 31

Flrincr on the Colon
Commodore Schlej-- he testified came

aboard the Massachusetts and said he
wanted to go in and fire at the Colon
so we went in Ills plan was to go In to
71X jards and steam at ten knots past
the entrance firing as we went bj Well
we did not go Into 7000 jards I think
when we commenced firing we were about
7w0 or perhaps 8UW jaras and we llred
as we went bj but the entrance to the
harbor was narrow and going at that
rate of speed she was onlj In sight about
tvSo minutes and all the ships astern of
us fired in the same waj Our shot fell
short and none of them hit her

Q You say that none of the shots that
were fired appeared to strike the Colon

A No thej-- fell short
Q How much short
A Well I think the first shot we fired

from the Massachusetts must have fallen
about 800 or LOW jards short

Q Short of the shore line or short of
the Colon

A Short of the Colon
The witness said the Spaniards flrcil atthe American ships from the shore bat-

teries
¬

nnd from the Colon Those from
the Colon fell short but a shot from
the Murro went over the Massachusetts

V men wnat was accomplished If any-
thing

¬
bv this bombardment

AWeil we developed the batteries
drew the lire of the batteries and got anmea oi wnat tncj were oroposed of

V vv nai luca did jou get as to thecomposition of the battel es
A I did not think they amounted to

muchq vhere was Commodore Schley dur-
ing

¬

this bombardment
Al think at one time he was with mo

In the conning ovrer ana then he went
outside and I Ullik most of the time hewas outside of the conning tower

Q How long did the entire bombaul
ment last

A Oh I think we were firing about sev-
en

¬

or eight minutes altogether
Q Not more than that
A I do not think so
Q Were jou much or little with tb2

commodore during the bombardment
A He was near mi all the time
The next question of the Judge advo-

cate
¬

brought about a dispute
What impression did tha cajmroodores

manner make upon you asked Captain
Lemly and Mr Rajner immediately in ¬

terposed with Oh in what respect
Judge Wilson wanted to know also what
was Captain Lemljs Idea In asking the
question and Captain Lemly explained
that he got the Idea from question of
Mr Raj ner the other day to one of the
witnesses as to an Impression that was
made upon him Mr Rayner objected to
the question and It was withdrawn De-
scribe

¬
definitely the commodores manner

at this time said Captain Lemlj--
Well I dont know how to onwer thatquestion His manner was that of a comma-

nder-in-chief J do not know what joumean
Then Captain Lemlv again asked whatimpression Commodore Schleys manner

at the time made on the witness MrRajner objected
The Judge Advocate This Is a very dis ¬

agreeable matter of course but It is one
of the fucstions embraced in the enqulrj
and 1 feel compelled to ask the question

Mr Wilson How Is It embraced in theenqulrj
Scope of the Ircceiit

The Judge Adv ocate Because In the
distinct terms of the precept the conduct
of Commodore Schley durjng the Santia-
go

¬

campaign and upon the various occa-
sions

¬

that are referred to In the sub-
heads

¬

of the precept Is to be enquired
into This particular sub head Is No 7
and it is- -

Whether or not every effort incum-
bent

¬
upon the commanding officer of a

fleet under sjph circumstances was made
to capture or destroj the Spanish cruiser
Colon as she lay at anchor in the en-
trance

¬

to Santiago Harbor May 27 to 31
inclusive and the necessity for and ad-
visability

¬

of engaging the batteries at the
entrance of Santiago Harbor and theSpanish vessels at anchor within the en-
trance

¬

to said harbor at the ranges used
and the proprletj of Commodore Schlej s
conduct In the premises

Mr Rajner We have no objection to
anv enqulrj as to his conduct

There was more argument nnd Cap-
tain

¬
Lemlj-- ended the matter with the re-

mark
¬

I will not press this question with thiswitness
In response to further questioning Ad-

miral
¬

Higglnson said that the Massachu-
setts

¬

did not go In close and destroj- - theColon on Maj- - 31 because she was not or-
dered

¬
to that he had no verbal Instruc-

tions
¬

as to the order of battle but thatthe understanding among all the captainswas that If the enemy appeared we were
to go for them

Admiral Hlgginson then examined theprecept of Instructions to the Court to
see If It suggested anj thing to him He
said with relation to paragraph C of thoprecept that the Massachusetts had about
MO tons of coal on the 2th and then In-
dicating

¬
paragraph 7 remarked Well

I think the Colon could have leen de-stroj
¬

ed where she laj at anchor thatdaj
Admiral Schlej s counsel Immediatelyobjected to this answer and after someparley It was agreed to submit AdmiralHlgginson s report dated GuantanamoAugust 5 15SS In regard to the movementsof the Massachusetts from Key West toSantiago This showed that the Massachumts received 133 tons of coal fromthe Merrimac on May 29 thar two men-of-w- ar

and two smaller vessels were seenat the entrance to Santlign Harbor onthat day that they were still in sight thenext morning th it the Brookljn and thoIowa coaled on the SOth that In firing atthe Colon the distance of the Fljing
S1HJon frnm that fWP was from 7 000to DoOO jards and that some casualtiesoccurred among tho enemj

Admiral Schley s counsel said they hadno questions to ask Admiral Higglnsonand then Admiral Dewej for the Courthanded the Judge advocate some writtenquestions to ask the witness The iiuestlons and answers were
Q What elevation was given the guns

when firing at the Colon on May 31
A I think the first elevations given were
500 jards Thev were afterward In ¬

creased to about y000
Q Was there any place In the vicinity

of Santiago where large ships could llnd
sufficient shelter from tho sea to take
coal from n collier

A There was Guantanamo 40 miles to
the eastward

I lie Objectionable Quextlon
Q Wos cverj effort Incumbent upon tho

commanding officer of a fleet under such
circumstances mide by Commodore
Schley to capture or destroj the Spanish
cruiser Colon as she lay at anchor In the
entrance to Santiago Harbor May 27 to 31

Inclusive
A No I do not think it was
Mr Rayner und Judge Wilson objected

to the Courts question
You cannot object to our questions

said Admiral Dewey
May I ask the Court whether accord-

ing
¬

to the method of procedure here the
Court has ruled that we are not at lib-
erty

¬

to objei t to any questions at all thatmay bo asked by the Court said Mr
Rnvner

Surelj responded Admiral Dewej
tills Court is brought here to Investigate

all the facts and we have the right to
Continued en f uiid Pace
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PARISIANS FEEL SLIGHTED

Dii nlcasurc at the Czars Failure
to Visit the City

French OfTlclalx Illumed for Their
Wnrnlnc Scnntorn nnd Other
Aticry nt Manner of their Treat¬

ment IlhelniMt Democratic Mayor

PARIS Sept 23 Parisians are dis ¬

gusted with the Government for advising
the Czar not to come to Paris The pa¬

pers are filled with complaints from
Senators Deputies and members of the
press at the manner In which they were
treated as the Invited guests of President
Loubct at Dunkirk One Senator writ-
ing

¬

to the Figaro sajs
The Government shall pay dearly for

this insult
It Is rumored this afternoon that not-

withstanding
¬

the Governments warning
the Czar will visit Paris on Sunday

Count Lamsdorff and M Delcasse the
Foreign Ministers respectively of Russia
and France Interchanged visits at Com
plegne today M Waldeek Rousseau the
rrench Prime Minister also visited the
Czar this morning and M Delcasse was
received bj-- the Russian Emperor this af-
ternoon

¬

The Czar has conferred on M Waldeek
Rousseau M Paul Deschanel President
of the Chamber of Deputies and M raill-
eries

¬

President of the Senate the Grand
Cordon of the Order of Alexander New
skj The Ministers have received the de-

coration
¬

of the White Eagle
The dinner and gala performance at

Compiegne tonight were great successes
His Majesty appeared to be highly satis-
fied

¬

with the performance given in his
honor nnd himself set the signal of ap-
plause

¬

Madame Bartet charmingly re
cited Rostands complimentary ode

ilie treatment of the Czar by the Mayor
of Rhelms which was in no wise In ac-
cordance

¬

with the protocol is much com
mented upon Arnould who Is a noted
socialist addressed the Czar as he would
a plain individual not uslnn- the words

Sire or Maje stj once Moreover
when the Czar was withdrawing he was
brusquely stopped with an Invitation to
drink wine of Rhelms choicest produc-t-

The Czar accepted --v hereupon Major
Arnould had tUz furtner hardihood to
clink glasses with his Majesty the proto-
col

¬

authorities meanwhile st ndhig aghast
apparently expecting the earth to open
and swallow the irreverent official

Although it was publicly announced
that the Czar was not coming to Paris alarge number of the Inhabitants did not
believe it and crowds gathered at the
Alexander Bridge the Champs Eljsee
and around tho north side of the rallwav
stution until their numbers stopped street
traffic Workmen were beard declining
offers of money for advantageous colons
of vantage declaring that the Czar could
not be seen every day

Numerous telescopes and field glasses
swept Rue Lafayette In the direction of
the station their users being anxious to
be the first to announce that the Czar was
coming WhenJt was finally Impressed
upon the peoplexthatlKis Majesty was not
going to isit Paris be bitterest dlsap- -
pointment was exprcsiu

It is eald that thetCzar is bored al-

most
¬

to death by the constant surveil-
lance

¬

to which he has been subjected since
he landed In France Todaj- - he Insisted
upon taking a walk la the forest with
theCzarlna and with fear and trembling
the authorities yielded

Their Majesties accompanied by a pri ¬

vate chamberlain and two maids of honor
had a peaceful stroll nnd much to the re-

lief
¬

of the Trench officials returned at
411 oclock During their walk the sol-
diers

¬

and police with whom the forest
swarmed kept well out of sight

THE PRESIDENT AND ENGLAND

31 r Rooaeveltn Alleged Sentlmcnta
Toward Hint Countrj- -

LONDON Sept 21 The Chronicle
this morning prints In big type a cable-
gram

¬

In which its Washington corre-
spondent

¬

transmits statements authori-
tatively

¬

representing the Presidents at-
titude

¬

toward Englandespecially regard-
ing

¬

the Boers and the canal
The correspondent sajs that the state-

ments
¬

were communicated to him by a
close friend of President Roosevelt with
the view to setting atrest the doubts ex-

isting
¬

as to the Presidents sentiments
toward England

He declares that Mr Roosevelt has
never spoken or written a single word
giving the slightest suspicion for the be-

lief
¬

that he has any hostile feelings to-

ward
¬

England or that he docs not like the
English As Governor of New York ho
took the ground that his position demand-
ed

¬

strict impartiality regarding the war
In South Africa He never gushed over
England Nevertheless he has sincere
admiration and respect for that country

His accession to the Presidency will not
change the United States neutrality In
the slightest The canal negotiations now
In progress meet with his unqualified ap-
proval

¬

He hopes that the treaty will be
concluded and ratified by the Senate this
w inter

PKEPABED TO CHALLENGE

Jew YoiL Yacht Clunft Tlnns li the
Cui In Lost

NEW YORK Sept 20 In tho event of
tho Shamrock II winning the Americas
Cup a challenge will be issued at onco
bj- - the New York Yacht Club for a race
to be sailed next year The cup will then
be held by the Rojal Ulster Yacht Club
and the course over which the jachts will
sail will be oft Belfast

It was learned todaj that arrangements
have already been made to issue a chal-
lenge

¬

but this does not mean that the
members of the club think that the Co-

lumbia
¬

Is going to be beaten but as there
13 alwajs a possibility of the challenger
being successful several members of the
club have agreed If necessarj to send a
jacht to trj-- and win the cup back again

The challenge will be handed to the rep ¬

resentatives of the RoVal Ulster Yacht
Club as soon as it is known that the
Shamrock has won

A NEW TURKISH QUESTION- -

Sultan KefuMes o Allow the Collec ¬

tion of Certain Diicm
PARIS Sept 20 1L Constans the

rrench Ambassador to Turkey who left
Constantinople somo time ago because
the Sultan would notsettle certain French
claims told a frlepd today that n new
Turkish question lian arisen

He sajs he has received a complaint
from M Barllssol a former deputj stat-
ing

¬

that the Sultan has refused to allow
tho collection of dues stipulated for when
M Iartisol tormed a French company
with a capital of 40000000 francs which
constructed the quajs at Snlonlca on tho
Sultans priiate account

M Constans lays stress on the fact that
this Is a private matter which must be
settled before diplomatic relations be-

tween
¬

France and Turkey can bo resumed

1 To Hultlmorc nnd lie- - 9125
turn via Ienu Iv nnln Itnllrnail

TjcleU on dale Saturday and Sunday beptcin
ber zl and 22 good to return until Monday
September 23 All trains except Congressional
Limited

Dent Cynrens Shins ony s175 ner
1000 and full alie 0 by 20 at Mb and K Y ate

MRS MKINLEY STRONGER

Taken a Drive to the RecetTlnp
Vnnlt In the Cemetery

CANTON Ohio Sept 20 Relatives and
friends of Mrs McKinley areencouraged
to hope that she will fully regain her us-
ual

¬

state of health and arc doing every-
thing

¬

In their power to Interest her in her
own affairs and to so occupy her mind
that she will feel her grief less poignant-
ly

¬

An encouraging feature was the
strength she showed todaj-- when sho went
for a drive with her sister Mrs Barber
and Dr Rlxcj-- They went to the ceme-
tery

¬

a favorite drive of Mrs McKinley
when she and the President went out for
their morning airings and the first place
she would ask to be taken on reaching
Canton after a protractedabsence that
she might see the two little mounds where
the McKlnlev children lie

Although thousands were passing in and
out of the cemetery all day when Mrs
McKinley approached all gave way to
hen and nil the avenues leading to the re-
ceiving

¬

vault were cleared until she IefL
Tly soldiers on guard opened their i jnks
urftll tho party entered the vault and then
swung Into line again like a gate closing
the entrance

Mrs McKinley was assisted from the
carriage by Dr Rlxcj but she walked to
and from It apparently with as much or
more strength than she showed when the
funeral train first reached the city She
gave waj to her grief as shp again gazed
upon the casket containing the body of
her devoted husband but bore up fully
as well as was expected It was deemed
advisable to have her go out as soon ns
possible and as the results from the trip
to the cemetery were satisfactory she
will be taken driving Just as often as
her condition and the weather will allow

Upon returning to the house she went
to htr own room and remained there
most of the daj Only Mrs Barber and--

Dr Rlxej remain at the house all of the
other relatives who were with her during
the funeral hav lng left last night or dur-
ing

¬

the day Dr Rlxey said thfs evening
that there has been little change In Mrs
McKinlej s condition during the day and
that he feels very much encouraged

The big erowd has left the city but
many still remain A steady line passed
tho McKinley home in a quiet and re-
spectful

¬
manner evidently exerting them ¬

selves from disturbing those within At
the church come of the pewr cushions are
minus their buttons and many bj mnalsare missing These were gathered by relic
hunters as were also fragments of thedraperies where thej-- could be reached

Thousands visited the cemetery and
viewed the vault and flowers all of thelatter having been prettily dlsplajed there
earlj- - this morning The soldier camps
have been broken up and all guards re¬
moved from the streets the last relievedbeing those who nrotected the MrKlnlev
lavn until this evening Only the silent
sentries irom tne regulars who guarded
the tomb remain and they will be here In-
definitely

¬

Committee reports today-- show that
Canton prepared for more than she was
called uoon to Derform It was estimated
that eating houses and stand3 had not
disposed of more than halt of what they
prepared and the committee says that of
rooms In private homes made available
for gucsta over five hundred were not
applied for

MR MKINLEYS INSURANCE

The Late President Carried Policies
- 19Amoujitlae to 315000 v -

CLEVELAND Ohio Sept 20 Finance
tomorrow will say

The amount of llfj Insurance carried
by President McKinley has been a sub-
ject

¬

of considerable discussion through
the newspapers and some of the insur-
ance

¬

Journals Finance has ascertained
that President McKinley carried S3150W
In life Insurance policies which were dis-
tributed

¬

as follows One hundred thousanl
dollars each In the Equitable Life New
York Life and the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York 510000 in the Con-
necticut

¬

Mutual and 5000 In
Mutual of Detroit

President McKinlej- - was written for
3000 in the Michigan Mutual Life in 1S71

which for ten years remained and then
was Increased by another J3000 policy
written by Joseph S Saxton For a num-
ber

¬

of years he carried a pollcj of 50U0
In the Connecticut Mutual Life which
was taken out when there was no agent
of this company in Canton Ohio his old
home and the pajments were made di ¬

rect to the Cincinnati general agency
Checks signed WJlJiam McKinley were ex-

hibited
¬

by the general agency with some
little satisfaction after he was elected
It is said Captain Feederle of Akron
Ohio wrote one of the policies for the
New York Life when R B Bokum was
the Cleveland manager of this company

A CARD FROM MR CHOATE

Pnbllc Thanks Returned for the
mintli of England

LONDON Sept 20 Mr Choate the
American Ambassador has been unable
to answer the hundreds of letters of con-
dolence

¬

he has received on the death of
President McKinley He has therefore
Issued a public card In which he thanks
the people of Great Britain for their un-
usually

¬

cordial and generous sympathy

TO SURVEY IN CHINA

British OfTIeer TuUe Up a Very Im-

portant
¬

AVorlc
FEKIN Sept 20 Captain Hunter and

Major Courtcnaj- - G Manifold of the
Sixth Goorkhas left here today on tho
Fekln and Hankow Railway for Cheng
Tlng fu on a survejing expedition iChey
will record the distances between various
points and the character of the country
south to the Yangtse kiang about which
little is known Trom the southern point
thej will go eat to the sea Major Mani ¬

fold will afterward go to Burmah
These expeditions are part of the Brit ¬

ish Intelligence Service which has been
most active during the past jear They
were Instituted prbaclpallj because It was
discovered during the expeditions for the
relief of the legations that the Informa ¬

tion in regard to the country was very
Inaccurate

Major Perira and the missionary who
carried the relief funds to Slngan fu are
returning here b way of the Han River

AN ORDER EOR PRINCE CHUN

The Grand Cro of the Ited Eagle
nestovved b the Kaiser

BERLIN Sept 20 Emperor William
has given the decoration of the Grand
Cross of the Red Eagle to Prince Chun
the brother of the Emperor of China who
came here on an expiatory mission for
the murder of Baron von Ketteler the
late German Minister at Pekin

Miners Gninp to New York
WILKLSBARRE Pa Sept 20 Off-

icials
¬

of tho United Mine Workers here
todaj received word that President John
Mitchell had left Washington for New
York and District Presidents Nichols
Fuhev nnd Duffy will probably Join him
tiwro mmnrrnw or Sunday It Is believed
the first effort to see the coal magnates
In tho attempt to arrange a joint eonier
ence will be made on Mondnj but this
i nnt eprtnln ns the local officials are
not sajlng much about IU The headquar
ters of the union men win piuuuuiy ie uion Aciiinml House on Madison Avenue
New York where they stopped during the
early spring at their last meeting with
J Plerpont Morgan

Tills Cumpnnj Ins Interest
on deposits vt room wheh are subject to check
at will Union Trust A storage Co 111 F tt

Everjthlnsr rendy to
cottage at one dajs notice
Libbcy Co

construct a
Flooring ilSS

tJW jps

C0LER STILL A POSSIBILITY

McXnnghltns Lieutenant Holds a
Conference With Sir Croker

NEW TDRK Sept 20 Richard Croker
who visited ox Senator Edward Murphy
Jr at the Jatters shore home in Long
Branch on Thursday night came back to
town todaj-- He expressed great indigna ¬

tion over the publication in Philadelphia
of what purported to be an Interview with
him

I have not talked politics to nnybody
for publication since I came back said
Mr Croker You cannot make the de-

nial
¬

of that Interview too strong Why I
have not seen the writer long enough to
tell him the things that are written In
that interview -

As a matter of fact the interview did
not contain anything of starttlng Impor-
tance

¬
Mr Croker was quoted as saying

that the Tammany organization was har-
monious

¬

nnd united that It would win
the election by 100000 plurality that tha
reformers were disgruntled and disap ¬

pointed politicians and a lot of other
things of that kind

In the evening Mr Croker was nt the
Democratic Club where he met James
Shevlln of Brooklyn the direct personal
representative of Hugh McLaughlin Af-
ter

¬

Mr Shevlln and Mr Croker had been
In conversation forsome time the mem-
bers

¬

of the club began to discuss the pos-
sibility

¬

of the nomination of Coler as the
Tammany candidate for major

It is known that Mr Coler has made
the most vigorous efforts to have Mr
McLaughlin urge his nomination upon Mr
Croker because he thinks that If he is
the regular Tammany candidate for
major this year he will be able to com-
pel

¬

the Democratic State convention next
year to nominate him for Governor and
then will be In Una for the Democratic
nomination for President two years later

As even one knows he has been carc-full- j-

cultivating relations with Tammanj
district leaders although he has con-
demned

¬

Mr Crokcrs actions In the most
vigorous language He has apologized
for his attacks by sajlng that It was all
a Joke but Croker has not a keen ap-
preciation

¬

of that sort of humor The
Tammany men at the club tonight said
they understood that If Coler could not
get the nomination for his present office
and that if It was to go to another he
wanted the nomination for president of
the board of aldermen

Today the politicians amused them ¬

selves with the report that Crokers plan
was to renominate the entire city ticket
as It ran In 1S37 Van Wjck for major
Coler for comptroller and Guggenhelmer
for president of the board of aldermen
There did not seem to be v cry much sub¬

stance In this report

REFORMERS SECOND CHOICE

Edward 31 Grout to Ilun one the
Seth Low Ticket

NEW YORK Sept 20 Edward M
Grout President of the borough of Brook-
lyn

¬

was selected by the anti Tammany
conference this evening as Us candidate
forittie office of comDtrdller orf theticketr
thatwilljhaveat itsheadnhemamcjofj

The conference adjourned without making
any selection for the nomination for presi-

dent
¬

of the board of aldermen
It was voted to have the committee of

eighteen make the suggestion for this
office dlrectlj to the convention without
calling the conference together again

GARTERS PLUNDER TRACED

The Government Recovers 3U0OOO
of Embezzled Funds

CHICAGO Sept 20 Through tho re-
covery

¬

of 200000 In cash and securities In
Huntington W Va three dajs ago the
Government authorities have now posses-
sion

¬

of about KCOOOO of the funds embez ¬

zled by Obcrlln M Carter cx cantaln of
the United States Engineering Corps at
Savannah Ga

The announcement of the seizure In
West Virginia was made today by Ma-

rlon
¬

Erwln special Assistant Attorney
General of the United States who Is now
in Chicago He will remain in Chicago
for some time to push the suit In the
United States Circuit Court against Cap-

tain
¬

Carter his uncle Lorenzo D Carter
and his brother I Stanton Carterv

Large amounts of securities represent-
ing

¬

Government funds so It Is charged
hav e been traced to the latter twj de-

fendants
¬

and as jet thej have fafled to
account for them

Referring t the progress of the liti-
gation

¬

Mr Erwln said
The Government had evidence that

Ditson Carter through an attorney had
recently converted the bulk of the se-

curities
¬

la his hands into money Three
dajs ago with the aid of Edward I
Johnson an expert accountant I traced
these assets to a safety- - deposit boxr In
a bank In Huntington YT Va We recov¬

ered and turned over to the receiver there
5120000 In cash the Identical gold certi ¬

ficates traced and the rest f the 200000
in gilt edge securities- -

AN OIL TRAIN WRECKED

Two Americans Meet Death on the
Mexican Central

MONTEREY Mcx Sept 20 News has
Just been received of a wreck on the
Tamplco branch of the Mexican Central
Railroad An engine and several tank
cars filled with petroleum went Into the
ditch

The oil was Ignited and the American
engineer and fireman who were pinned
down In the cab were Incinerated The
whole train was destroj cd

THE COBRA INQUEST BEGUN

Evidence Shows That the Vessel Did
ot Hit n Ho k

GRIMSBY Sept 20 An inquest In the
matter of those who lost their lives by
the wrecking of the turbine torpedo boat
destroj er Cobra opened here todaj- - The
coroner said it was Impossible that the
vessel had struck a rock as there were
several fathoms of water where she foun-

dered

¬

Petty Officer Warrener onej of the sur-

vivors
¬

testllled that a big sea was run-

ning
¬

at the time of tho disaster The
Cobra was going at a slow speed One
of the contractors men came and told
him to get the boats out as the vessel had
broken her back In a few moments the
Cobra buckled up After ho got away In
the dinghy he saw the stern of the Cobra
rear out of the water

Captain Smith of a local steamer who
went to seek survivors testlileel that the
Cobra was In the navigable channel
where there should be ten or twelve fa-

thoms
¬

of water She could not have struck
a rock she must have broken amidships

The Inquest was then adjourned

l0 To Snn Francisco ou7S
nnit Return

Via Pennsylvania Kallrond
Ticlets on mile September IS to 23 limited for

return passase to November 15 Variable routes
at tirttial rales Mop over privileges Tor de ¬

tails consult amenta

Cars nuil boats loaded with Lumber
free and dressed sheathing 1 15 at Cth and
N Y ave

Price One Cent

JOHN A CHAEER APPEARS

A Legal Battle to Establish Bis
Sanity Begun

Divorced Husband of Atactic Rltti
Under an Alienists Care After
Escaping Frnm Illoomlnacdale De¬

clared In Sound Mental Health
RICHMOND Va Sept 20 John Arm-

strong
¬

Chanter the divorced husband of
Amelle Rives Princess Troubetzkoy who
months ago escaped from the Blooming
dale InsaneAsjlum at White Plains N
Y has turned up and will make a fight
to have his sanity acknowledged and to
secure possession of his property

Mr Chanlcr wos committed to tho
Bloomlngdale Asylum at White Plains
N T in Hrb 1SS7 He cscapeel In No ¬
vember 19W The most strenuous efforts
were made to locate him buthe disap-
peared

¬
aa though the earth had swallowed

him up-- Finally his friends camo to tha
conclusion that he Was dead On July 19

last a neatly dressed stranger arrived Id
Lynchburg and registered at the Arling-
ton

¬

Hotel as John Chilton North Caro-
lina

¬

As It afterward appeared the stranger
opened communication with United States
Senator Daniel to whom he confided the
secret that he was the missing John Arm-
strong

¬

Chincr and wanted to make a
fight for his rights Mr Chanler present
ed certificates from Dr J Madden Taylor
of Philadelphia and other experts under
whose care he spent six months after hi
escape from Bloomlngdale showing him
to be sane

In order to afford Dr Taylor ample
time and opportunity for observation Mr
Chanlcr of his own motion and without
compulsion repaired to a private sani-
tarium

¬

In Philadelphia under the chargo
of Dr Taylor and remained there for
six months

During this time a number of eminent
alienists neurologists and psychologists
were called In consultation by Dr Taylor
and the records of the proceedings In
Louisa County disclose the unanimous
opinion of all these experts as to lit
Chanlcrs sanitj

Accompanied by several of his law j era
Mr Chanler went today to Louisa Coun-

ty
¬

to Institute proceedings to gain posses ¬

sion of certain property there and thenct
to his native county of Albemarle wher
he will direct the suit by means of which
he hopes to recover his place In the world
It is said that the suit which he is about
to enter may produce developments of a
startling nature His former wife the
Princess Troubetzkoj Is now In Italy

No romance la more remarable than
the storj- - of John Armstrong Chanlera
life Years ago when a young man Mr
Chanler was a civil engineer He had In¬

herited considerable money and bj-- his
energy augmented his fortune until
when he gave up business pursuits his
possessions were valued at several mil
lion dollars tie was a great traveler
but after seeing-- manylands finally set- -
tied down among the beautiful mountains J4
orAlbitaarleCounty Vlrglniawber eha -- M
roettroraareJhoJlvaseeJilsedrsucisd
an influence on his life

Amelle Rives the beautiful authoress
lived at Castle Hill a fine old Virginia
home near the Chanler estate She Was a
mere girl when he first settled there hut
from the first she exercised a marked In-

fluence
¬

over him The joung men of tho
country flocked to Castle Hill to see tho
Virginia beautj and no one thought the
grave joung oU John Armstrong Chanler
would be the favored suitor

It is said ho was one of the first to
whom she showed the manuscript of her
rovel The Quick or the Dead and that
he strongly advised her not to publish it
not approving the sentiments expressed
Notwithstanding this he married her a
few ears after and for a while their
married life seemed to be a happy one

But there was no congeniality between
the grave-- polished Chanler and the beau¬

tiful willful creature whom he had roada
his wife Urst came rumors of dissen¬

sions then prolonged separation and fin-

ally
¬

an absolute divorce followed quickly
by the marriage of Mrs Chanler to Prlnca
Troubetzkoj- - whom she had met whilo
traveling In Italj Not long afterward
came the committment of Mr Chanler to
Bloomlngdale Asjlum

THE BATTLE AT BOCAS

Revolutionists Put to Kliicht With
a Henvj Loss

NEW ORLEANS Sept 20 The steamer
Stillwater which arrived here tonight
brings the fulf details of the battle at
IJocas del Toro Colombia In which tha
Government troops were victorious over
the revolutionists dispersing those In tha
neighborhood of Bocas and Inflicting a
heavy loss

The fighting occupied all last Sundaj
and was unusually bloody for a South
American battle The Government troops
at Bocas having been re enforced by tho
arrival of a large contingent from Bo-

gota
¬

soldiers of ejcperierce and dis-

cipline
¬

under the command of General
Nunez attacked the revolutionists on Old
Bank Island the headquarters of the rev-

olutionists
¬

on the coast Here was the
largest body of men although there were
several small camps on the mainland
around Bocas

A large red flag floated over the camp
at Old Bank The force Is said tojiavo
been under the command of an American
adventurer Among the revolutionists
were manj Jamaica negroes who had
been fruit loaders at Bocas end many
planters from the rtiast countrj- -

For more than a week the Government
forces have been collecting launches to
make the expedition Enough were ob-

tained
¬

by Saturday for a small force to
be sent to Old Bank As It approached
the island the revolutionists opened tire
on the advancing boats wounding four of
the soldiers The Government troops
however succeeded in making a landing
on the north end of the Island The nett
morning heavj-- tiring was begun when
the Government troops at New Bank
landed on the south end of the Island
and the two parties advanced toward
each other catching the rebels bttween
them
The centre of the Island is covered with

brush Into which the revolutionists tletl
after their armv broke The Government
troops kept up a brisk hunt all day long
and over one hundred of the revolution ¬

ists were shot down In the brush includ-
ing

¬

the American commander and most
of the Jamaica negroes Some thlrtj pris¬

oners were captured and brought to
Jlocas the Government troops returning
amid cheering arid great enthusiasm

Ocean tstcnmslilp lloieineuts
NEW YORIC Sept 20 Arrived Fuerst

Bismarck Hamburg Pretoria Hamburg
Victoria Marseilles British Queen Ant-

werp
¬

Arrived out Auguste Vctoria
from New York at Hamburg La Sivofi
from New York at Havre Hobeniollern
from New York at Niples Graf alder
see from New York at Hamburg
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